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Double-Time on One
Compressor! Get work done more

quickly. The CHARGEAIR
PRO two-stage air com-
pressor can handle multi-
ple users for most jobs on
the farm or around the
shop CHARGEAIR PRO
compressors are made by
Ingersoll-Rand, the leading
manufacturer of industrial
air compressors. Powerful
and reliable, the 5 HP

.motor lets you power most
air tools for professional-
looking results. Features
only quality ASME-certified
tanks Take charge ofyour
tough jobs see us today.

IWo-Stage
CHARGEAIR"* PRO
Air Compressor
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AIR COMPRESSORS

• 7Vz H.P., 80Gal.,
30 CFM, 230 Volt •1,395

Electric Portable
Air Compressors

CHARGEAIR™ PRO electric
portable air compressors
by Ingersoll-Rand give you
the power to take charge of
your weekends! Give shut-
ters or wicker furniture a
smooth new coat of paint
Inflate tires and toys Power
air tools for easier sanding,
drilling and more The
15-foot air hose and heayy-
duty wheels allow plenty of
maneuverability tor work
around your home, shop or
farm Features only quality
ASME-certified tanks Start
taking charge of your
weekends see us today!
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• 2 H.P.,20 Gal. Tank,
6.BCFM, 125 Lb. Max. Pressure m Q (IB
Reg. $359.95 W ■^^

6” DUAL-ACTION
AIR SANDER

5KU 45114

3/8” AIR DRILL

During the years that I’ve been
writing a column for Lancaster
Farming newspaper, I’ve met
some very nice people. They are
readers of the paper who’ve gotten
to know me through my writings.
But, I am at a disadvantage as I do
not feel that Iknow them.

Quite recently I met a family
from West Virginia who stoppedto
see our dairy farm beside the
Conestoga River. They were in-
terested in our 1813 house and
some of its antiquefurnishings. To
see something modern, the farmer
went to the bam and inspected the
milk parlor, the 1,000-gallon milk
tank, the automatic take-offs and

TRUCKLOAD SALE
ON INGERSOLL

AIR COMPRESSORS
2460New Holland Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602

- 8 pm
V 4 Mile West of Meadowbrook Farmers Market,Rt. 23, Leola Fri BAM- 9 PM

(717) 656-37000 r (717) 291-4420 sat bam-spm

Open July4fhSALE GOOD THRU JULY 4,1987

INGERSOLL-RAND®
AIR COMPRESSORS

A Gallon
NT TANK

45108

5 H P
60 Gallon
230 Volt
12 SCFM

125 Lb. Max Pressure
Reg. $599.95

Reg. $104.95

4.95 *499.95

On Sale Now
Portable Air
Compressors
for the Home

The CHARGEAIR™ PRO
Workshop Series air com-
pressor by Ingersoll-Rand
is specially designed for
work around the home.
Spray paint or insecticide,
inflate tires and toys, sand-
blast encrusted rust and
power many air tools. Air

y power allows you to finish
■'£> 7

/ • almost any project in less
time, with less effort.
Choose from 3/i HP and 1
HP models. All feature only
quality ASME-certified
tanks. Start taking charge

y of your weekends see us
today!

CHARGE^RpaoIWGERSOU.-HAWD -

A« COMPRESSORS

3/8” AIR RATCHET
SKU 45111

YOUR CHOICE
*31.99

STATIONARY!
AIR

COMPRESSORS
Sturdy CHARGEAIR™ PRO
stationary air compressors by
Ingersoll-Rand bring reliable
power to the shop and farm
Powered by a 5 HP motor,
these compressors are
designed for years of trouble-
free operation. Take charge
with dependable CHARGEAIR
PRO power see us today!

AftCOMPRESSORS
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2 STAGE
18 9CFM
80 Gallon

5H P
175 Lb Max Pres

*999.0

VaH.P.
7.5 Gal. Tar

3.0 CFM
100 Lb. Ma

Pressure

Reg. $199.?

*184.9
Va” IMPACT
WRENCH

5KU45109 V?

HEAVY DUTY
ALL-PURPOSE

SPRAY GUN
SKU 45106

the stainless steelfeed mixer.
One day I opened the front door

and a man said to me, “You’re Ida
Risser.” Well, I knew that but I did
notknow him. It wasan auctioneer
from New Jersey who had hunted
me up as he had given me Sale
Reports for the newspaper on
various occasions over the
telephone.

This past Friday my husand and
I drove to Lake Walker near
Troxelville to fish but the weather
did not cooperate. So, we got wet in
the morning and again in the af-
ternoon. Then we took a ride onthe
ferry that crosses the Susquehanna
River at Millersburg. The paddle
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boat can carry only three a
time.
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We visited folks in the an
we’d gotten to know t
Lancaster Farming new:
The lady has a large gard
sells strawberries too
husband farms, so he ai
husband have a lot to talk a
prices, hired help, crops,etc
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